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Some hospital and laboratory executives adopt an overly simplified view of laboratory outreach.  From 
their perspective, outreach appears to be a straightforward process:  the laboratory receives a specimen, 
performs a test, sends a result, and bills and collects.  As Figure 1 indicates, however, this view does not 
take into account the multiple activities lying underneath the surface.  In reality, running an outreach 
program involves the skillful coordination of multiple sales and marketing, operational, administrative, and 
other related components. 
 

Figure 1:  The Outreach Iceberg 
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To determine how successful programs address the complexities inherent in the outreach process, Chi 
Solutions, Inc. (Chi) conducted in-depth interviews with leading hospital outreach programs to ascertain 
their operational, sales and marketing, and strategic approaches and initiatives.  Located throughout the 
United States, the 27 study participants comprised $777 million in total outreach revenue or an average of 
$29 million per laboratory.  The interview findings were compiled to arrive at the twelve critical outreach 
success factors (Figure 2) discussed in greater detail in the following pages. 
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Figure 2:  The 12 Critical Success Factors for Outreach 
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1.  Commit to a Great Service.  The first step to operating a profitable and competitive laboratory 
outreach program is to commit to a great service.  This means ensuring that the program provides essential 
components to both meet the needs of existing customers and increase its appeal for potential clients.   

 

Figure 3:  Characteristics of Exceptional Outreach Service 
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Same-day test results and convenient phlebotomy sites are certainly high on the list of desirable outreach 
program attributes identified in Figure 3 above.  While next morning results are absolutely necessary in 
today’s outreach environment, the availability of same-day results can give a program a considerable 
advantage over its competitors.  Similarly, an outreach program can differentiate itself by supplying 
phlebotomy sites and services based on patient convenience.  One program interviewed for this study 
utilized a roving phlebotomist in medical buildings to dispatch to physicians’ offices for patients who might 
have difficulty getting to the draw station.  These types of amenities help distinguish a truly exceptional 
service.  
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The provision of leading edge tests has also become an increasingly important success strategy in recent 
years.  Outreach programs should be on the forefront of offering and educating their clientele about new 
test procedures.  If a program does not work with its vendors to stay on top of the latest technology, it runs 
the risk of losing potential or existing clients to the competition. 
 
Above all, an outreach program cannot thrive without a customer-focused culture that has the right people 
in place dedicated to providing a top-notch service.  Staff should have a positive attitude and interact with 
physicians and patients in a professional, pleasant, and accommodating manner to ensure quality patient 
care and customer satisfaction. 
 
2.  Achieve High Senior Administrative Support.  Securing senior administrative support for outreach is 
vital.  For programs to flourish, they require a champion in senior administration—seventy-five percent of 
study interviewees indicated that their programs had committed support at the top levels of their 
institutions.  In addition, a sound outreach business plan should be in place that addresses all marketing, 
operational, administrative, and financial aspects of the program and details the necessary tasks, timelines, 
and responsibilities for implementation.  Progress measurement and reporting should occur on a regular 
basis to both demonstrate outreach management’s ability to execute on the plan and assure administration’s 
continued support. 
 
3.  Achieve Efficient Laboratory Production.  The next ingredient for outreach success is optimizing 
laboratory production.  The profitability of full-service hospital laboratories has begun to wane somewhat 
in the current economic climate.  To help maximize contribution margins and identify improvement 
opportunities, laboratories should regularly monitor productivity and cost metrics against benchmarks.  
Lean Six Sigma techniques and tools can also be applied to streamline operational processes.   
 
Outreach programs must remember to factor the customer into the production equation.  For a program to 
grow meaningfully, it cannot focus solely on achieving operational efficiency to the exclusion of other 
initiatives geared toward winning new business.  Instead, the value proposition should integrate operations, 
marketing, and strategy, taking into account how certain program aspects such as esoteric test menu and 
capability, send-out policies, technical expert access, and turnaround time impact or influence customers.  
While it may be tempting to look solely at the bottom line, successful programs incorporate all of the 
balanced scorecard elements—quality, customer service, financial performance, and work culture—into 
their production philosophy. 
 
4.  Secure Pathologist Involvement.  Pathologists are an indispensable element of outreach.  Their 
inherent value is evident in the breadth of subspecialty expertise they bring to a program, their timely 
provision of Pap and biopsy testing services, and their involvement in new test development and 
educational programs.  By making themselves available for consultation and dealing with clients in a 
friendly and attentive manner, pathologists also reinforce the customer service culture.  As key stakeholders 
in outreach, pathologists should be included in strategic activities such as planning and performance 
reviews.  Conflicts of interest between the outreach program and pathologists should be avoided or 
neutralized to guarantee their commitment to the program. 
 
5.  Provide a Full Internet Connectivity Offering.  For an outreach program to prosper, it must offer its 
physician clients a comprehensive internet connectivity system.  At a minimum, connectivity systems 
provide basic order entry capabilities, including medical necessity checking and Advance Beneficiary 
Notice (ABN) generation, as well as results inquiry and report printing.  However, connectivity has moved 
toward a new standard that emphasizes state-of-the-art functionalities such as interfacing with practice 
management systems and electronic medical records (EMRs). 
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The final 2009 CMS Physician Payment Rule underscores the increasing importance of electronic service 
delivery methods in diagnostics.  This rule implemented an incentive of two percent of total Medicare-
allowed charges for physicians who use the electronic prescribing (ePrescribing) functionality of their 
connectivity systems.  With EMRs and other electronic strategies taking stronger root in many hospitals 
and health systems, outreach connectivity products that deliver results directly into the EMR and provide 
other sophisticated capabilities are a significant competitive advantage. 
 
Certainly, the large national laboratories have adopted advanced connectivity as a critical market 
differentiator.  Quest Diagnostics’ Care360TM system provides a wide range of features including insurance 
eligibility verification, standing order management, enhanced reporting and informatics, messaging, 
ePrescribing, and interfacing capabilities.  In addition, Quest and other major laboratories now lobby 
physician clients to pressure hospitals and health systems into allowing their physician portal systems to be 
interfaced with the EMR, a move that can compromise the interests of hospital outreach.  Outreach 
programs, however, have an opportunity to level the playing field with Quest; MedPlus, Quest’s Care360 
vendor, is now offering the system directly to hospitals and independent laboratories. 
 
6.  Join or Form a Laboratory Network (if in an Intense Managed Care Area).  Joining or forming a 
laboratory network increases an outreach program’s leverage, particularly in areas where managed care 
dominates the payor landscape.  Drawing upon the collective might of its individual affiliates, a network 
can often secure insurance contracts and/or more favorable terms that a program might not be able to 
negotiate on its own.  Members also benefit from network distribution of capitation payments required by 
many contracts.  Under this approach, the network administrator receives individual test volumes from each 
laboratory and applies an RVU to each procedure to tally the relative value of work performed under the 
contract.  This calculation results in more equitable sharing of the monthly laboratory capitation payment 
received by the network.  In addition to providing a single contract administration source for managed care 
organizations, a laboratory network may also arrange special vendor agreements for items such as reference 
services or internet connectivity.  Many laboratories throughout the country have employed this model; one 
particularly powerful laboratory network in Michigan has over 100 members that have grown remarkably 
due to the network’s efforts on their behalf. 
 
7.  Leverage Hospital Status for Insurance Contracts.  Outreach programs can enhance their position 
with managed care companies by bringing the hospital’s status and resources into play.  A high-level 
executive should be the point person for contract negotiation rather than outreach sales personnel; the 
majority of programs interviewed for this study had a vice president or senior managed care executive 
committed to this activity.  Programs should also seek support from the hospital contracting department and 
leverage the hospital’s existing managed care contracts and health insurance provider.  Benefits of utilizing 
hospital resources extend beyond contracting:  using the hospital’s provider number for outreach billing 
may result in higher reimbursement.  Parties responsible for contract negotiation should also explore 
potential carve-out opportunities in such areas as send-out, molecular/genetic, and STAT testing. 
 
Coupled with the hospital’s facilitation of the contract process, an outreach program’s infrastructure must 
position the program as an appealing potential service provider for insurance companies.  First, the 
program’s test menu must be comprehensive.  Anatomic pathology and cytology should be offered on a 
consolidated basis with clinical pathology.  Patient service centers need to be strategically located, and 
courier services should appropriately cover the service area.  Lastly, the outreach program should be 
prepared to provide data in the payor’s format to guarantee easy information transfer.  Just as core essential 
service components differentiate an outreach program to clients, they can similarly make a program 
attractive to managed care organizations. 
 
8.  Have a Full-time or Part-time Sales Manager.  As discussed earlier, outreach as a whole is a complex 
process made up of many concurrent and complementary tasks.  Drilling down further into the 
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responsibilities of one of those tasks, sales and marketing management, shows just how involved each facet 
of an outreach program can be.  To tackle the array of duties specified in Figure 4, a successful program 
must engage a full- or part-time sales and marketing manager.  Programs that find they lack the internal 
capability to sufficiently address these types of activities may elect to outsource this function to a firm that 
specializes in them. 
 

Figure 4:  Sales and Marketing Manager Responsibilities 
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9.  Have Productive Sales and Service Representatives.  With a solid sales and marketing manager in 
place, an outreach program must next employ productive sales and service representatives.  There are two 
basic models for outreach sales and service:  (1) separate sales and service, with different personnel 
devoted to bringing in new accounts and servicing existing clients, and (2) blended sales and service, with 
the same individual responsible for and incentivized to accomplish both activities.  The first model appears 
to be the most widely used today, although there is a growing interest in having salespeople become more 
“consultative”—that is, they focus on meeting client needs rather than simply making a sale.  Whichever 
method an outreach program chooses, it must have responsible, self-motivated, well-organized 
representatives that possess a positive attitude and a proven track record. 
 
Outreach programs can seek sales personnel internally or pursue external candidates.  Internal recruitment 
produces individuals that are already familiar with and to the organization and may save time and money, 
but it can result in applicants that lack sales skills.  External searches, on the other hand, may utilize an 
outside firm to find the most knowledgeable and experienced recruits.  However, in addition to incurring 
extra costs, this approach necessitates the execution of non-compete agreements and occasionally yields 
candidates that are more interested in money than the interests of the outreach program and its clients.  
Organizations must carefully weigh the pros and cons to determine which method will deliver sales and 
service representatives committed to program success. 
 
10.  Operate Many Patient Service Centers.  An essential ingredient for both securing managed care 
contracts and ensuring customer satisfaction, patient service centers are all about convenience.  Outreach 
programs should have sufficient numbers of centers located in key medical office buildings to provide 
optimal market coverage.  The centers must be easy for patients to find and provide ample parking and 
attractive, comfortable reception areas.  To ensure a positive patient encounter, phlebotomists and other 
center staff should be experienced and friendly and possess exceptional people skills.   
 
As an adjunct to patient service centers, some outreach programs offer home phlebotomy services or place 
phlebotomists in physicians’ offices.  It should be noted that there are strict regulations that govern in-
office phlebotomists.  Services provided by these personnel are limited to laboratory outreach tasks; they 
cannot perform non-related work for the physician office itself.  While this practice may give a program an 
edge in the market, it must be sure to adhere to all regulatory guidelines. 
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11.  Establish a Good Financial Management System.  For an outreach program to flourish, it must 
possess an effective financial management system.  The first component of sound financial management is 
budget development.  Outreach budgets have three basic elements:  revenue, operations support, and sales 
and marketing.  The revenue portion of the budget details monthly growth projections, taking into account 
lost business, price increases, and other similar issues.  Operations support presents the operational costs of 
the outreach program, while sales and marketing reflects costs such as sales personnel, sales management, 
marketing materials, advertising, etc.  It is recommended that outreach programs use a flexible budgeting 
format focused on contribution margin, which tends to be the major impetus behind budget decisions. 
 
In addition to budget development, outreach programs should conduct a quarterly review of progress versus 
financial and productivity benchmarks.  Routinely tracking metrics such as those identified in Figure 5 
provides outreach executives important information on program performance and highlights potential areas 
for improvement.    
 

Figure 5:  Financial and Productivity Benchmarks 
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12.  Make Acquisitions (if Available in the Market).  Acquisition, the final entry in this list of critical 
success factors, has long been a central strategy of the major national laboratories.  As their experience 
illustrates, purchasing another laboratory expedites both business growth and market expansion.  Outreach 
programs are increasingly embracing this tactic; of the 27 programs that participated in this study, 30 
percent had recently acquired a laboratory and 22 percent were considering a purchase.  Targets of these 
completed or contemplated acquisitions included nursing home, toxicology, coagulation, microbiology, 
cytogenetic, and small local laboratories.  Clearly, the leading outreach programs have begun to recognize 
the competitive benefit to this approach. 
 
Conclusion 
 
Hospital laboratory outreach programs face seemingly insurmountable odds when it comes to capturing 
market share against the massive national laboratories.  The experience of high-performing outreach 
laboratories across the nation, however, shows that simply lying down in the face of such daunting 
competition is not an option.  Instead, outreach programs must embrace the critical success factors 
employed by these industry leaders to pursue growth in their local markets and beyond.  Only through 
commitment to providing an exceptional diagnostic outreach offering and careful assessment of market 
opportunities can executives build a firm basis for managing their programs to success. 
 


